Past Award Recipients-2016

Division of Student Affairs Overall Awards

**Student of the Year:** Jaiva Crawford

**Advisor of the Year:** Christopher Carter

**Organization of the Year:** KSU Motorsports

UNIT AWARDS

**Adult Learner Programs**
Mentor of the Year: Elainey Jones
Collaboration, Leadership, and Service: George Hart
Outstanding Adult Learner: Brenda Owens

**Center for Student Leadership**
Samantha Abney: Outstanding Owl Leadership Fellow
Marissa Jordan: Outstanding Engaged Owl Leader Coordinator
Joseph McCrary: Outstanding Peer Leader

**Fraternity and Sorority Life**
Greek Man of the Year: George Greig-Dunn, Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Inc.
Greek Woman of the Year: Maya Choucair, Delta Phi Epsilon Sorority
Greek Chapter of the Year: Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.

**International Student Retention Services**
Sudden Impact Award: Muhammad Bilal
Helping Hands Award: Henriette N’kodia
ISA Spirit Award: Giuseppe De Fazio
Sports and Recreation  
Engaged Student Award: Dallas Hall  
Student Legacy Award: Caitlee Greene  
Student Employee of the Year: Kyler Brady

Student Life  
SGA Member of the Year: Lily Roche  
Organization Leader of the Year: Cooper Lewis

Student Media  
Editor of the Year: Carson Long  
Manager of the Year: Michael Moore

Volunteer KSU  
Community Rising Star Award: Michael Simpson  
You Make A Difference Award: Dr. Janet Clark  
Change Agent of the Year Award: City of Kennesaw/Ms. Kimberly Flores